
6. Responsibilities of Public Authorities
As1 with2 the3 post-legislative4 scrutiny5 for6 the7 Freedom8 of9 Information10 Act11 in12 2012,13 and14 
unlike15 when16 the17 Freedom18 of19 Information20 Act21 was22 passed23 in24 2000,25 there26 is27 
now28 a29 large30 corpus31 of32 successful33 and34 unsuccessful35 requests36 against37 which38 to39 
test40 any41 proposals42 for43 exemptions.44 Which45 existing46 FOI47 requests48 would49 your50 
new51 "Burns52 restrictions"53 affect? 54

1: http://www.oxfordmail.co.uk/news/14025041.Your_Right_to_Know__Today_s_Oxford_Mail_dedicated_to_protect-
ing_the_public_s_right_to_freedom_of_information/
2: https://twitter.com/grifferz/status/645344953254678528
3: http://the-hug.org/2232
4: http://www.thestar.co.uk/news/local/the-top-5-stories-brought-to-you-by-the-star-using-the-freedom-of-information-act-
1-7476488
5: http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-33974674
6: https://twitter.com/willperrin/status/654294262784335872
7: https://www.facebook.com/441699912704995/photos/a.
442025239339129.1073741828.441699912704995/470584649816521/?type=3
8: https://twitter.com/38_degrees/status/655854389349879809
9: http://www.cleanhighways.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/FOI-example-1.pdf
10: http://www.birminghammail.co.uk/news/midlands-news/freedom-information-stories-you-would-10328329
11: https://twitter.com/davidottewell/status/659364046056128512
12: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/content_filtering_software_137
13: http://order-order.com/2015/10/29/9-stories-grayling-wants-to-keep-secret/
14: http://jenpersson.com/?attachment_id=4597
15: http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2015/11/14/things-we-wouldnt-have-learnt-if-we-couldnt-foi-
universities_n_8531624.html
16: https://twitter.com/louise_eld/status/656862631001784320
17: https://www.dropbox.com/s/cmw2pll0wvxdeou/BrightonHoveFOIRedactedDataDJCroydon.pdf?dl=1
18: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/drm_notice_of_complaint_2
19: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/ico_website_favicon_cost
20: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/mps_with_criminal_records
21: https://www.dropbox.com/s/85ogh3qmaqxtqov/SaveFOI.CarersLivingWage.pdf?dl=1
22: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/pip_centrally_hosted_assessment
23: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/the_number_of_workless_household
24: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/uns_announced_inspection_of_chil
25: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/use_of_solice_enterprises
26: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/who_appointed_the_parliamentary
27: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/why_are_welsh_complainants_allow
28: http://issuu.com/catfordstreettrees/docs/catfordstreettrees_-_savefoi?e=18868724/31482019
29: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/bylaws_3
30: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/domain_name_registration
31: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/human_rights_to_travel
32: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/legal_advice_on_provision_of_dat
33: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/legal_status_of_dwp_policies
34: http://www.disabilitynewsservice.com/dwp-told-to-publish-esa-deaths-report-after-two-year-delay/
35: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/lgo_investigations_72
36: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/local_government_act_1888
37: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/location_of_posters_with_qr_code
38: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/maladministration_exactly_what_i
39: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/organogram_data
40: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/terahertz_full_body_scanners_lin
41: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/total_annual_figures_for_comprom_69
42: https://philrodgers.wordpress.com/2015/07/23/emails-between-cambridgeshire-county-council-and-kora/
43: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/total_cost_of_richard_penns_inve
44: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/treatment_of_freedom_of_informat_33
45: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/unlawful_retention_of_innocent_p_8
46: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/diabetes_information
47: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/number_of_requests_for_review
48: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/et_cost_2
49: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/foi_cerner_millenium
50: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/foi_request_re_common_purpose_ch
51: https://www.whatdotheyknow.com/request/ipcc_2
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In55 public,56 it57 is58 clear59 that60 those61 wishing62 to63 exempt64 themselves65 from66 FOI67 do68 
not69 reject70 the71 principle72 of73 FOI74 applying75 to76 others,77 but78 do79 reject80 it81 applying82 
to83 themselves.84 Be85 they86 universities,87 be88 they89 cabinet90 ministers,91 be92 they93 parish94 
councillors.95 Power96 craves97 secrecy,98 the99 very100 thing101 that102 the103 Freedom104 of105 In-
formation106 Act107 was108 created109 to110 address.111 This112 is113 special114 pleading115 of116 the117 
most118 brazen119 kind. 120
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medConfidential and savefoi.UK
November 2015, coordinator@saveFOI.UK

medConfidential ran a website at saveFOI.UK encouraging people to write about their experiences 
of FOI. The stories linked in this submission are just some of them.
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